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on»w mam  m
I T  M W K M M m  FIKHT. i D V || .  
« " * * ■ * * *  K B ST TOD ABREAST 
O T T H l t m m  W U D  THEM!
ilfa
S I X T Y V T R 8 T  Y E A R
OOLUMBU& - — Bute Censarvatite
< oikmiMioMr Lawrence Wodhkll joi*- 
*d with hundreds of arganlxatton* end 
individual# in attempting to make the 
1M8 Ohio State fs ir  from August 27 
to Septniwber 2, the "faiggeat and heat 
«r*r h*kT when he wraouneed tin t the 
divteion of conservation will sponsor 
th* m ost interesting and kutructive 
displey ’of its kind over arranged. Two 
large tent# aril! house conservation ex­
hibit# pertaining to  all phases of eon- 
serration work, while in aquaria and 
tanks will he featured alMciftda of fish 
found in Ohio waters. In - addition 
various types of game , management 
methods for the protection of wlld-Hfe 
and aid in its propagation will he dem» 
onstrated in conjunction with displays 
of native Ohio birds and fur-bearing 
animals. Stream and lake improve­
ment will he illustrated by special 
maps and motion pictures^ Manager 
%  T. Sandies of the Junior fair itt- 
'formed *Stat£ Dujector  of, Agriculture 
’Earl H. Ilanefeld, generalissimo .of 
11 f  annual Ohio State fairj that the 
■youth of Qhio has expressed a  greater 
interest than e ver before" In the annual 
event' and th a t Junior’ fair entries this 
year would, far surpass in munber and 
scope those of other years.
The second annual Men's Week-end ; 
Gamp will tic held as the 4H  Club' 
OMne* * dee»*s fr**n Camp. Saturday and Sunday, August ,
iGas Goins, 1040 E. Main Sto whom aha. |g  and 14 , The camp opens Saturday j 
< married Janaary 20, IMS, charge* j nfwrmhin, August 13 with supper atj 
« • “  neglect in tbs form of non-sup-] #?.oo unlock and ends Sunday p, m j
imrt and deciarea the defendant aban-.,\UKUlit 14.
doned her a number of times. 1 A pwjgram of motion pictures, 
Gros* neglect of duty and cruelty ?niu*Sc, stunts and sport* have been are 
are charged in a divorce action{w g ed  hy committee -Saturday 
brought by La Vern Cook* against'^ .eninifo Sunday SchooPwiU he hcM
Donald Cooke, 39 W. Second St. She 
charges abusive treatment, requests 
custody of a  minor child and alimony. 
They were married June 20,1932 at 
Covington, Ky.
Helen Storer, In a suit 'against 
Bransan Storer,''charges cruelty apd 
declares the defendant mistreated her. 
They were married in February, 1937.
■ JUDGMENT SOUGHT^..', • \ 
' Suit to  recover judgment for f  108- 
.50, for labor performed ift combining 
wheat and rye, plus a  hauling charge, 
ha# been tiled J>y Claredce Brimgtt 
against Howard Kennon and C, L/Mis 
$uinn< Marshall and Marshall are 
attorneys for the plaintiff, '
out under the trees Sunday morning 
and following this the campers will
* JI** t W H ^ s e n i c  and hU- w  the vote was due ho supporter! of 
turio Llifton gorge. I1 or sports tbede ^ ^  pensions Iu Iuvm
M t H i r
NM EfW m ES
The primary cW tima Tuesday for 
nomination* for th e , major political 
parties brought out n large vote in the 
county. The right between Gov. 
Davey and Charles Sawyer for the 
Democratic nominate* for governor 
brought out the heaviest Democratic 
vote in the history of the county. Most
In a  quarterly report concerning 
activities o f the State Department t>f 
• Dublin Welfare? Mrs. Margaret All- 
man, state welfare director, revealed, 
tt« t $7,dlb persons are confined to 
various state hospitals and penal in­
stitutions covered in thi*' report. Thb 
Massillon State hospital with a  popula 
turn of 3,149, inmates,, was, second, 
while the Ohio State reformatory at 
Mansfield, with a population of 3,046 
inmates, was third in site!
. Prediction that Ohio will again.rank 
high, probably' first o f'a ll states,, in 
honey production, for the current sea­
son was made by W* E. Dunham^ 
specialist in-bee culture a t Ohio State 
Untoeroity, following, a .'murrey fie 
hoooy-prod using rectietig. ' OWo b is  
to rink place In
■ time* to the la . t  seven years. 
♦The 89,006. Ohio beekeepers, 'with 
their^00,000 colonies, ate anticipating 
a  lot of good honey this fall,” . Mr. 
Dunham said, "which .seems to- indi­
cate that barring unfdrseon develop­
ments the state Will pgain lend in pro­
duction-" > - • , '
A warning to, industrial workers to  
use more salt during hot days ^ya# 
issued by Superintendent Jbomas>F. 
Kearns of the division .of safety and 
hygiene of the State Industrial Com­
mission. “Salt is very necessary, to 
health,”  Mr, Kearns asserted. ’“To 
avoid undue- fatigue, experts agree 
that wen working in  the summer sun, 
in boiler rooms,’foundries, blast fur­
naces, bakeries and in other hot places 
should consume a large amount of salt. 
Fatigue, in many occupations, may 
easily result in ad accident, We of 
the division of safety and hygiene are 
attempting in everyway to reduce ac- 
. cidents, and with this thought in mind 
we stress the use of more salt in hot 
Weather.”
J . ,Ofos Garber, director of Civilian 
Cohaervntioft.corps selections in Ohio, 
disclosed tha t 4,209 Ohio boyS, ranging 
in age from seventeen to twenty-three 
years, have been assigned to -CCC 
camps as a  result, of duly enrollments.' 
Of that total, 1,004 were sent to camps 
in the state, 314 to COG camps in 
* Kentucky and the others to camps in 
various district* throughout the north- 
west, The next titiC enruliment will 
be held In October, Director Garber an­
nounced.
F o r e c l o su r e  a c tio n  ■ *_
Thp Hume Owners* Loan Corp., la 
plaintiff in a 83,969.36 mortgage fore­
closure action riled against fe. Daw-' 
son Smith, attorney fo r the HOLC.‘
Div o r c es  g r a n t e d  -
Two wives have boon awarded di­
vorces from their Husbands, rsj fol­
lows! Bessie Btoakrield. from" Clsr- 
nee Breakrield, on ground of cruelty; 
’vitb the plaintiff restored to her pre­
vious name of Ttfell and the defend­
ant hatred of interest In her property- 
Alice JSL- Zeincr from Frank ZeinOr, 
jOri grounds of grqss neglect, with the 
defendant barred of rights in his
wife’s propel Ly. .
. N D ri^U D D ^D m '>l«aTEN ! ’
W. Or Smith and Son have recovered 
q ?26J.ll note judgment b ra , suit A- 
gdinst M. G, Taylor of Clayton, O.
, V. * :■ DAMAGE AWARDED 
Deliberating one hour, an all-male 
common pt«a« court jury * Tuesday 
momiug awarded Ottl* and Goldie 
Sodden a voidiet for 818M8, foltoww 
triat of
gainst thd village of Jamestown. All 
12 juror# signed the verdict. ' ' 
The damage action wag baaed on a  
duirgea ditch dug last summer incon- 
tiection with constroction of a  new 
rewuge disposatplaht was negligently 
left open ,until last April,.resulting in 
undermining'of a greenbouse owned 
by the Sodders*
Representing the; village, Attorney 
Neal Hunter told the jury Sodders bad 
purchased for only $14.95 the atrip of 
land on which ihe  greenhouse was 
built, and that be had previously 
offered to move the building a t hi# 
own expense mid give the village 
right-of-way benefits for $125. ’ ,
Chief €^ o#hwell Talks
i*-On Members
will be archery, horse shoe, volley ball, 
swimming, batmitten, croquet, etc.
The camp is located, on the Clifton 
George, one mile southwest from .Clif­
ton on the Clifton-Xenla Bike and all 
farmer# Interested in the week-end 
camp of recreation, fun and fellowship 
are Invited to attend. The following 
committee will be Jin charge of the 
program. Program Director —  Paul 
Smith} Gamp Manager— H, W. 
Envoy, Music ' Emery OgHabee; 
Soprts ” Stanley Hetslerj .Sunday 
’'Turning Service—Harry Martin} Na­
ture Hike-mEugene Good} Profeisor 
Quis;-J%B.Maaon; Bank. Nite—Lareh 
Ferguson.
SECOND TEEM FOR
■ s f A f $ $ M N A t 0 R
T v i ‘k
Alcoholic advertising must be com 
pelled to toll the truth it. Indeed, 5fc 
is to be permitted at all any more thfcn 
the advertising of otore humftri
drugs*
, Chief of Police Cornwell, Xenia, 
gave ah informal and instructive talk 
Monday evening before the Co-Opera- 
ntivo Club a t Old Mill Camp following 
the evening dinner* The Chief stress­
ed several things in connection with*; 
proposed "Safety Campaign”; that 
motor -ear accidents do not always 
just happen but that they are caused 
by some one’s carclemnes*} that edu­
cation of not only the auto driver 
but the youth that will he a 'driver 
and by strict enforcement of traffic 
laws, rules and regulations, without 
favoritism would in  time greatly re­
duce our auto death ra te  as-vrell as 
usual eliminate minor injuries. The 
Chief wap accompanied by Officer 
Anderson of the Xenia force.
wM» helievre that 
these would be dropped unites Davey. 
was returned. In sue precinct, in 
Xenia., two small ehi$lwn want from 
house,to house asking voter# to vote 
for Gov, Davey so “Granddad” would 
got his pension,
, Locally the Republican* showed, 
quite a gain in “each p$*einct* The Re- 
pUhlicavs in the countjg ta n  about $06 
vote# polled more thaa the'Dsmocrats, 
giving the latter their largest county 
primary vote. The waoffieja! Davey 
vote In the county waa 2,448; Sawyer, 
1,149.
The surprise vote was that given 
Dr. W., W> McChesney and fip  com­
parative small vote green his two, op-
g iv e n  10,000 M a j o r i t y
C O U N TY  TREA SU RER
i  ^ s  - m  
■ i & f  ^
HAROLD J . F4MCWET
(Whitt Honey 
Prodiiuers Atisoeiation
. &*uthwcsterii Ghiq bcfcfctepets will 
^attend an all day mectinghcre August 
\ 12, Washington £* If. The JeW day 
|la  spbnSored by the Ohio Money Fro 
jducers AsHOtiatlon and the Ettottsion 
jct-viro of Ohio Gtato Vnivcrasty. B. 
|L» tiehlom of Washington C?, II, will 
I presidf) at the meeting,I Soathwaatorn Ohio totinli^ are 
J famed as honey producing areas, Tho 
I aster fioweta and riorer of thi# area 
are noted for the dependability of 
ntetar liow in “the fall season,
; IIBBART HOURS4 ■ 1
I l r e »  Aagnst 1% to Sept, §, 191$
I Monday c». t.ir’isa jrtt, I to S R M .j Tuewlay to 8 P. M»I Wwtoe.day to 5 K M.
J Thursday ta 8 p. M.
I Thdtoday to 8 K  M,
I Friday, f  lowed, to t day. 
j Saturday. -Aoursi f  to 5 M*
I and? toST .M , .
J Mary f , WDlHumsai, Lllwarins
OLIVER NELSON
* 1 ‘ V. “ * l , , »'*. i1-
QmiaMMm*,
A t the auction .sale'of 4-H Market 
fig s and Lamb* a t the Fair Grounds/ 
Friday the entire lo t of market pig# 
were purchased by Frank Creswell of 
Ccdarville for , $St59 per hundred 
pounds. ’ Tfie fa t lambs consigned to  
the sale wept to Mr. Creswell and Wm, 
lirenncr of Yellow Springs.
The champion and reserve market 
pigs shown,hy David and Robert Wise­
man respectively were included in. the 
sale to GreswcU, Other hoy* com' 
signing pig# were Gre>l Steiner, 
George- Stiles,-Ifclen. Scott, Harry 
Storieburner, Carl Watkins, William 
Kyle, Allen Johnson, Harold Johnson, 
Max Garber, Paul Watkins, Paul 
Stoncburaor, Donald Williamson Wen-; 
dall Garber, Dale Atfey and Ralph 
Dcnnehy,
The champion 4-H fa t lamb fed by 
Clarence Williamson'was purchased 
by William Rrertner of Yellow 
Springs. The lamb weighed 78 pounds; 
and sold for $10.09 per hundred, Mr. 
Brenner also purchased fourth place 
Iamb, shown by John Williamson.
Fat lamb fed by Paul Dobbins, Wen­
dell Garber and Kent Clematis were 
purchased by Mr. Creswdl. Both 
th e - piss and lambs were cold by 
WcJkerfc and Gordon, AuctionCers.
This was the first auction sale of fat 
pigt and lambs a t the Greene County 
Pair and will probably he continued in 
the future in connection with tha sale 
of Baby Hoove*. ,
M u y o r S a y s
H u d  I f e t t o  C u t  
? Y o n r ^ j i e e t t
Major Kenneth Little has had: 
several cases of late that border «n 
wreckless driving and «eets8, speed fey 
soloists. He hast-been lenient than 
fa r but now says if there 'is not » 
Ijettor observant#-of driving rale# and 
less noise there will feo a  financiafe 
csftsl'lrrati'jq fixed that may -feo re- 
niMnbtwd R !s>B0 time. .« -' ; • - ■.
For mostiis there laah t e n  much 
coiaplaint Of fa s t driving and tmneces- 
aary noire with hot-M and cut-suts 
about I he midnight hdttp.
TAX LEVY GARBIED
CLARENCE J.MROWN
ponanta in mote 
tha ' cteukty, 
than douMe the «w*MtMd[ vtea gf Dp, 
Ghapffdlte and Charle# X. Banvtr,. Mc- 
Chcsney, 2,Wi} Ghamhlire, 946 and 
^ a v e r  42f, _ ' ’ • ;1|
While L. T, Marshall carried Greene 
copnty by less than 1,900 vote* he lost 
each of” the other eight counties in th^ 
Seventh District to  Clarence J. Srewiu 
Brown’s majority wa* about 10,900 
over Marshall. Margaret Baker car­
ried the county and district for central 
committeeWornan,
^ .-'Denkacratic
^Governor—Davey, 2,448; Bawyer> 
1,143. ^
■ Lieut, Gov.—Davidson, 152; Day, 
372; Halpcr, 78; Mettenhaum, 346; 
Rogers, 175; Steele, 392; Uiblc, 450; 
W ard,251. , »
State Treasurer — Kennedy, 900; 
Knialcy, 1^90. ‘
U, 8. Senator — Bulkley,. 1,8*3; 
White, C28, • . '
- Congressman at largo — McSwcen- 
cy, 946; Moaier, 889} Young, 1,328.
. Supreme Court-short term—Bow­
man, G25; Dixon, 558; Koman, 77; 
Smith, Oil,
Congress — Seventh diatrict— Ale- 
Bhire, 1,775} Ehel, 301.
State Central Committeewoman — 
Gilligan, 961; Moore, 1^62.
Satete Reprcsentativef, Kahoe, 1,015; 
Wolf, 1,339, ;
Ccffnty Treasurer — Groves, 1,393; 
Eaton, 242.
State Central Committeeman «* Ma* 
honey, t’Bl; Norton, 638;. Sullivan, 
S3G; Trump, 637.
Reitthlkin
" Gavemai*—John Brieker, SAIL 
Lieut. Gov^ —Biachor, 891; Herbert,
2373.
Of Stet0«Gtfffiihf 1,031}; 
Humtecl, 453J McCarthy, 294; Turner, 
Sift
Stat© Treasurer— Dakar, 64$}, E- 
hright, 881; Hoover, 666; Lewis, 276; 
Williams; 270.
Attorney General— Herbert, 1,636; 
Metcalf, 946, .
V. S. Senator—Day, 1,123; Taft,1 
2(21$. • ' ^ . • % ... • 
Congressman a t large —? Sands*, 
1,482} Jeffrye*. ,538; aMarshall, ljB42; 
Wharton, 418; Yaarfck, 219.
Chief Justiee-i-Boyd, 1,888; Wans- 
maker, 1R67.' ^  /  * , ■ ,
Supreme court—long term —Hart, 
l,19l; Tuimer, 1^36. .
.Supreme court—short term—Allen, 
335; Rich, 301} Struble, 49*;. Ward/ 
785-. . ‘ , :  j
; Cpngreisa-eeventh district—Brown, 
1,389; Marshall, 2,494, ^  , \
.State (Central Committeewoman— 
Baker, 2,712; Rockel, 628. -  .
State Senator—Daniels, 1,861; Nel­
son, 1,*49. ,  ^ .
y CHARLES SAWYER
u n m c e d iy  
:Wm m n b it
T, H. Bell of W. a t, former Xenia 
city auditor, w*s kidnapped by a  
youijg uninasked;'white bandit early 
Tuesday evening; and robbed, of hi# 
purse containing-$41, a diamond rrng 
ahd-a camera. /  ’ • ' ,?
Zell was leaving Shawnee Park 
where he had gone to discus*' a  Ki- 
,. . Wanis meeting .with (he park care-
, State Representotive—Beaver, 422; taker, wten the Jtendit got into the 
Chainblisa, 846;, MeChesney, 2,562. U«*nF — ,  ^  < t i ------ •« - • -
844} Nash, 1,687.
J  f CONGRESSIONAL'yOTE, <■ [ t
The congressional Vote’ by bounties 
was as follows: ’ Loimn—Brown, 2,- 
850;, Mareball, 1, 594} Champaign- 
Brown, £,694, Mkrehall, 1,313;‘ Clark 
Brown, ’6 ,3 * 0 ,Marshall, - 6,t99; 
Greene A  Brown, 1,389, Marshall, 
2,494; Warreh—Brown, 3A75, Mjov 
shall, 794; Clinton—Brown, 2,<88,
Brown, 1,717, Marehaft. $70; Union 
—Brown, 2,505, MarohsU,.l,ttl6. *..»
The tabulated Vote f<m to#.,local 
precincts will be found else where to
this issue.
fron t, wmt q f too. car with him  ,and
County Commissioner—Barnett, 1,- threatened him with a  gun, ordering 
4‘ TlT""1'  ^him to driye info the country, About
tW» miles west of Xenia toe-bandit 
made Zell atop toe oj»r,. aud then re­
lieved his vicitim of the mdney and 
ring. />t| ^  ^  Op, ' / ;
,s  The bandit then took the wheel of 
the car and drove the: machine Into 
Tento parking a t Third and,We«t tea. 
and toiling Belt to .stay In too car'until 
h# weat.toto ho$S« “totor a  paL^ The 
tomdidt disapptoredtotatoaltMwronMd





.**• teriMtog which toe bandit toterad 
hut the residents of the house said 
ttiey did noitJsee' ^ ivhody' enter, ,C...' r 
, -Police believe toe -bandit took A 
chance and ran through toe house into 
*  back ,alley without being noticed by 
the occupant#, Two. suspects werje 
picked up by police but release* later 
when Zell failed to identify either of 
them as the bandit. ; '
With a  top price of 22 cents a  pound 
fo r the grand champion calf and an; 
averago of 10.8 cento for 55dwad, toe 
Greene County 4-H beef calf sale held 
Friday in Connection with- toe county 
fair attracted buyer* for . market* as 
far as Cincinnati, Columbus and Cleve­
land. <r
Casper Arnett had too grand chant­
age and also in 1935. He fed a  Here- 
fordlealf weighing 840 pounds, while 
the reserve champion was a 939 pound 
Angus shown by Richard Lewis. ..
The 55 calve# Averaged 758 pounds 
apiece and brought $4,836, an average 
o f $81.96 a head, or $1081 a, hundred 
pounds.”’
Among thh leading buyer# were the 
Kroger Grocery and Baking Company, 
who took .eight head and these will he 
handled through their, packing plant 
a t Columbus. Other, buyer# were H. 
Kemper's Bonus, Faulter Packing Cpttb 
patty, Charles Sticker, Braun Brother#, 
Val Decker* 0, Anderson, Wm, Bren 
nor find Xenia Abbatoir Company, ,
g f n e r a i , a s s e m b l y
■ Bsivcwtoek Twp, voter* gave 
prow l to a  tferca mill tag !oVy for stip^, 
port of toe schools duo to  llmitoflottl 
of finsnegr andri' toe 1.9' toll! 4imitn» 
jtfete ■■ I
I X«oju voters, kilted the proposed! 
I$<6,090 bond issue a ,m w  field] 
J bowse, If was given n majority Lay 
^ a d  to fiat* m two -tofeda Vote.. I f  w ail 
pkmnad a* A W#*A fgojsto, |
iL S. «. A, A.
Wednesday, A egnsti#
The Methodist team of the (A S, S. 
A. A. league defeated the United Prei 
feyteriana by a  icore of 2L3. For th* 
Methodists, 21 runs on 18 hits and 4 
w«tk#r For the l^eshytesiaft 8 runs' 
on 2 bite and 3 Walks, Winning 
pitcher, Happing struck otsfc 3 men ant 
taring pitcher, Andrews, struck ont 
l .  The Methodists committed 2 er» 






I U» Pres a
|Pres.
Pat McGuinn Injured 
In Truck Accident
P at McGuinn, 10, son o f Mr,, apd 
M rs.,Clarence McGuinn, Cedar street, 
suffered concussion of the brain 
Thursday meaning when h it by a track 
owned by tha Patrick Furnace Go,, 
Springfield. Th* accident happened 
on the Clifton .piker north, of town 
when young Put and Richard Kennon 
were riding their bicycle#. The wet 
roadway is said to have cailsed toe 
truck to skid When the'breaks were 
set. The Kennon youth suffered 
slight bruises and both bicycle# were 
damaged. The injured hoy was.taken 
to McCleUMn hospital for treatment.
C o m  C r o p  V o te
Is Abandoned
Mmon SwrolT
|  Morris Flaroheim, 17, Oiateaaati, 
idied Tuesday, at d:«K *, wu wMwut 
regaining consefcmsiies*, fUKewtag a  
nutor crash on toe Cehm*e» pike 
east of Cedarville, jftmday. TBayeato 
was drivhif the ear aecmapenied fey 
throe companions emwtee to New 
York City. Flaroheim suffered a skull 
fracture,
The auto skidded mt the atfepery 
rail* a t the Pesmsrivaaia rguroad
-crossing, the riur over twW&g, The 
auto was glmost fi complete wredc. .. 
The rompunion# in toe cm-} Cft*rito-! ‘- 
Bluestein,, 18; Alfred Haktoum, 16; 
and Thomas Lehman, 17, escaped la- 
jury,  ^ *
Goroner H, c . Shlck rendered a  ver­
dict Of accidental death, -Tide wwt 
toe sixth auto fatality  fo r the year, " 
p in  body ifras 'tout %  Cincinnati fu r ■ 
burial. - - . . , -
Ruling Juvenlkr 
■ Can BeDetaincd
. Attorney General Herbert a  Duffy 
ruled Tuesday to  Prosecutor h$smtis’’: 
Shoup that detention quarter# toe" 
juvenile delinquents may im 'qepdly 
ahd properV ^m am todat thgittrespe 
County Infirmary or matron sgtpototod 
by toe juvenile court judge,'to bepaid 
either on u salary or per day baahn.,
H o n *  H a m i l t o n  F i s h  
, lA t  C h a u ^ d o i i ^ .  ;  - '
$ |m d a y l i i a i i d  T d f e y
Thursdaybight .'Ateateurk 15‘’fe a » ;1
of age snd older will compete a t 
Miami Valley Cljautauqu*. Five prise# 
will ho awarded to the confeatemta. 
who are judged best after th* ballots 
have been tounted. ’ 1
The Roy Sparklets comptoed of 
twenty-fmte, glri# vrili 'gjto tore fete-- 
Igremayon Friday, Atgoet a t  a t^ id c  ■ 
«»d 8{i5. The**, gfaiLvwW tmtoS* »tt
batic nimtoers, Tfwre w fll\to A'liia*
' Rlete change of costomM aitd jfiregrop. 
in the evening. -- ' 1
Jack’s Xylophone Band will oome to 
Cfeautouqua for the fourth 'toms',mi 
Saturday, August 13. They will pre­
sent program# both aftoraooa and 
evening. This band is  compored of 
fourteen youth# who , entertain with', 
novelty number# and peppy music.
The Wenzel ,Trio of Middletown will 
give an' hour's program a t 2:86 on 
Sunday, August 14, Mrs. Florence 
Wenzel, Miss Grate MeM and Mr. 
Earle Turvey hate  sung over the audio 
many^imet and appeared before many ' 
audience# in  Souther* Ohio,
The Honorable Hamilton Ftto, Re­
publican Congressman from New 
York will speak 4 t 8:30 p. m.» August 
14. Mr. F ibH lives in Hyd* Park,' th* 
same district that is the home of 
President Franklin D. RooemreR, In  
the last election Hamilton Riek se­
cured more vote# on his return to 
Congress than did President Roosevelt, 
He will discus# toe political situation 
of -today." ’ . -
6 4 e* 7 -? i.
0 t  2 0-«ft
W h ' Met
.4 3 .667
J8 a* j m
.1 4
} Mr. P, R, amt daughter,
I 'Wis, ferdy  Wilson' of Jamestown,
■ 1 Mrs, Chas. t'r.nnpr of . tinhorn and 
I Mis. Jhmna Messer of 'Crilarvilte and 
I Mr. Lhas. Conner and rose, tiavM 
j and James of Oitena, leave# Thar#* 
1 ’ey morning for Lennov# tow* They 
will, attend the John»an renahm, Aug 
Ht% a t Collet* Spring*, Iowa,' They 
wilt he gone - ten day*.
Wi » . M sGEEttlEY m * r » §  to - r f f f f  8WkALD tf
A news dispatch Wednesday tete* 
ning, from Washington, D* C,,' stated 
tha t the AAA had dropped the pro­
posal fop A 1938 ren t crop vote tor 
timttatiofi of crop due to what looks 
like a  shortage in the nation.
A cheek of those who have' signed 
ter crop control and those not signed 
n four central Ohio corn counties, in 
M ing Greene showed 84 put cent of 
he farmers opposed to any control] 
dan, When that report reached 
Washington some days ago, then came 
he announcement 0# the withdrawal 
5f  the torn crop vote. Farmers c*rv 
ell and feed a# much corn a# they 
tertt, which most of them- would have 
lone h re 'p M ite  of the vote eftteemeJ-I*
h K  Kyle Enter*
Miami Valley Hospital
M» K, Kyle, prewHwnt fiifton n<ke 
’atmer, entered th# Miami ValUr 
lospifal, Dayton, Monday tor observ­
ation and treatment preparatory fori 
% major operation later.. Mr T tHtea 
tyle. Xf»la, if taking Ms hrotiier*# 
,1nee on the farm to t the preaenf.
Mr and Mr# frn l Ort ite iM l 
(•owe laat Tueadhy after a to ll wttli 
Mr. and Mr# AlfMI Tawaatay. r i  
BaanaarlHa, OMa
WE MUST' HAVE THE NAME
We. are in receipt of a welt written 
article on law enforcement and tha 
sale# tax but i t  is unsigned by tha 
writer. We must hare the name of 
the writer which doaa hot mean thag 
the name will be paMished, The letter 
i# worthy of pubiieatRm,
* McMillan cLAK REfontm
The McMillan clan reunite and a*-> 
t.uti pietne will he held a t A ffert Gysa 
on Friday, August 39 a t * k  aVledL.- 
Alf members of the fsmiUea afe urged 
to l*  present.
CO UNTY AUtM TON
1 A
f m m / UJLM M M A tiK  n W A f ,  AUGUST i t ,  1MI •* *
T H E  c e d a r v i l l e  h e r a l p
.««WW>IW"WW     - —     ——— '  ! - #    WTtm
BULL RDITO* AND PUBLJBHER
Miami vm>«> rt«w *mm.
' a t tb»P<Mt O flce . 
churn m a tte r =
C edarv ille , Ohio* O cto b er S I- H 8 T
FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, IU3S
T N t NEW DEAL PURCHASE IN KENTUCKY
HOME BUGHTY
YEARS AGO
The qttjgimahlp of no Mate m the union was subjected 
te  «ut mock dcbautkary and corruption a* the A ^ n t Demo 
fifatie primary election when Sen, Ah in Barkley defeated Uov 
“Najjar** Ctofidler far the senatorial nomination. Both are
' bat this made no difference to the New Dealers that 
ft liquor and WFA promises on a people as if it ail 
Mpm as rate from the heavens. The net result only proves th^ 
M b  «f moral or civic standards hack of the New Deal. New 
York CRy never saw as much corruption in any election under 
Tammany a# was witnessed in Kentucky* Saturday. The Cin­
cinnati Enquirer sums up the election as follows % *
“The rsault at w hit proved to  be one of the wont heated 
priaurias over staged in Kentucky reflect* credit upon both the victor . 
sad vanquished. A lees able carrtpeigser and lees popular man and 
exeeutiv* than Governor Chandler wuald have,.in his position, been 
baataa by a  much larger vote. I t  neade not be recounted here what 
ha was up against in bid race for Senator Barkley's seat. The fact 
that CMf race was reasonably close is *  tribute to Governor chandler 
. “Senator Barkley* on the other band, proved himself to be no mere 
‘coat-tail rider** insofar as getting out and campaigning was con­
cerned, Not often before has the Biugrasa State been covered as 
thoroughly and aa vigorously as it was by both of the candidates in 
this, primary. Senator Barkley demonstrated that he is still "the 
Iron Man**—the title his campaign stapinia won for him years ago 
i inXentoeky.
“The Kentucky result naturally is a  cause for satisfetom among 
New Dealers. President Roosevelt deliberately staked political pres­
tige upon toe putcome—he and his friends m ust have a feeling Of 
relief, if nothing else* that the gamble did not end disastrously. Had 
t Senator Barkley been defeated, i t  would have been interpreted— 
^whether or not it strictly would have bee%-as a stinging rebuke to 
: , 'to* president. Conversely, Senator Barkley’s nomination is open to
•* construction as a  personal victory for the President, / '
-. “I t  waa not widely doubted, of bourse, that a  majority of the Demo­
crats in Kentucky-Still like and1 admire’President Roosevelt.- An 
*. '  issue was made of the President despite the wishes of Governor 
, ‘ Chandler, who must have realised from, the s ta rt that Whatever hope 
ho had of beating Senator Barkley* he could not heat Senator • 
. Barkley and President Roosevelt at one tinte,” <~
About fifty-four year* before to* 
j uo4**mgiwd « u  bom to* first $*ttl*rc 
’ drove into Codarviiia township* That 
; sounds like0to* Indiana wera a t |t  
whooping* and tk* wolves howling;
When FDR am vss boat* from h it 
Pacific Ashing trip a t the oxpeaa* of 
toe national treasury,- several thou*
--and dollars a  day to operate govern*; and if  you opoaod th* cabin door a t 
iiMot gun boats., he will find new nigh t the yellow ***# of to* pantow 
neighbor* just across toe river. Cue '• would eause the door to be shut with 
t-a» side df the Hudson is toe fam ilyA  hang Hnd th* latch-string jerked in. 
psrMU) Cam where polo ponies, pe- | When it waa noised elsewhere that 
"funlas and pansies are featured, On j a section ie later known as Cedarville 
tho opposite side of the river a  600) township, waa tha very Garden of 
acre tract has been sold to “Father Eden, neighbors talked it over and 
Devine1' of Harlem di
/  FOREIGN BLOOD FOR SUPREME COURT
: When Senator George Norris, Nebraska, a Socialist'that 
was elected from that state on the Republican ticket, supporter 
of Roosevelt and much of the New Deal, and advocate of many 
more radical proposals, comes before the' public with the sug­
gestion tha t the radical of all radicals, a Harvard graduate, 
.from *  family with foreign blood in its .veins and a  name fa r 
‘ from  Anglo Saxon, should be named to fill a  vacancy on the 
U. S. Supreme Court.' If ever an effort was made to wreck the 
constitution and foundation pi a stable government"in any 
country, the groundwork,has been completed for the -wreckers 
under th e  so-called New Deal. With such mon on the Supreme 
.Court the ClG will not have to finance candidates for elective 
offices in  the country; The highest court will do what Lewis 
. b id s. 1" “ ‘ ' - * • ’ - ■ , - ;; *■,
■: There are, three basic factors which have prevailed over 
th e  centuries and they will continue to operate j “H um an n a tu re ; 
HufiNnt Heeds and craving and aspirations and Human in- 
'.gmrafty. I t  is these factors that control life. For a  time one 
or all might he held back by some new idea but in time we 
ara back to  the three fac to rs.. Some things man can Improve 
and there are  some rules fixed by destiny th a t man might 
ignore but he cannot change them. - .
Gov. Martin L. Davey borrowCch $800,000 for the state to 
pay the last old age pensions. There are almost as many poli- 
‘ tidal appointees drawing from tha t fund as there are pensioners 
, o f 65 years or over, . *
4-H BEEF CALVES AT XENIA Fair
Bight Greene County 4-H -beef calf club calves, told August G 
In connection with the county fair At Xenia, y‘erc bought by the Kroger 
Grocery and Baking Company, These 'cnlves were ownc(l by Daniel 
Been, Charle* Atkinsun, Joseph Hutchison, Guy Smith, Richard Con­
ley, William Ireland, Sam Snyder and Jack McClellan. At the right 
atand* h. C. Clevelle, mteat manager of tlio Kroger store a t Xenia.
Tbs 6S calves in tlio sale averaged 10.8 cents a  pound tvjth n top 
of 22 cents for , the champion shown by Casper Amett, This week 
the Kroger Company is  buying a t both Clinton and Prebto 4-H sales.
New York
ty  *s a hejuten^torliis “angels,” 
:rirtw onojrtndred anifmore white and 
Meek followers,, Strange *s i t  may 
<em were are no male “angela*' in 
:he Devine colony. The “Father" paid 
m O W  for* the tract thaC baa 20 
house* of various kinds and sices for 
ais» new found cult. For years a  
former owner of this estate by the 
;.amo of Spencer and the Roosevelt 
‘W ily  have squabbled over toe right 
to the name of “Krew Elbow*" both 
’sing it but Spencer claimed a  former 
jwnev of his tract adopted that name 
;eforc the Roosevelts purchased the 
vn.cfc on toe 'opposite of toe bend. 
Now would be a  good time to test out 
•TDR whether he Still stands by the; 
qual right clause o f the constitution*, 
he block man being denied his right 
a vote and have it counted in southern: 
dates that are under Democratic cob- 
rob
The last issue p f  Breeder’s Gazette 
lays? “Do mot "be surprised if, right 
'0on, social security on tote farm be­
comes a real issne in th is country. Is 
here any reason why farm people 
hould not be entitled to old-age pen- 
dons?” A prominent Ohio attorney 
Vhile in  Washington some months 
igo discussed some important topics 
.vjth several senators, four of them 
frotit the north and two from the 
onto. Four were New Dealers and 
I avo -wbajt we call conservatives, and 
liege two divided on old party lines. 
Vll senators agreed' th a t‘it  was but 
.r short time until, alt social security 
axes would he levied on farmers, ten- 
into, and probably all domestic help 
loth in farm and city. As we see* the 
licture today the condition of business 
n rural counties is due to toe iow- 
tfage ccale, Retail sales, in toe 
-sties fa r excel! that'of rural counties 
.tot only in vofumn hut in the apiount 
ter customer. The present social se­
curity program is one-sided and unfair, 
,‘heso taxes have greatly increased the 
osfc o f all manufactured good a. 
whether for toe farm or home. 'With 
urat labor on m. low w*ga scale to 
lurches* high'priced goods I* a dis- 
tdventage to  both labor .and business 
to rural counties .while city, labor and 
rity business prosper, We face the 
tosh of treating All classes equal or 
abolishing what has been started. One 
moro reason why farm and domestic 
tabor will be - broughf under social- 
jctority taxes is the federal govern­
ment is running in the “red” and must 
have more tax income. Tho employ- 
V  share of fhfc tax paid goes directly 
nto tho federal general revenue fund 
md is rbally spent 'before it  is paid 
u. tabor will never get hu t what 
li pays'in plus a small interest. The 
Now Dealers do not talk uruch about 
liat point but admit the .sum* in 
private when toe question is raised.
said; “We’re gtingl” And go they 
did, Probably toe .sta te  might be 
searched and one might not find 
another township where toe settlers 
were of the stun* stock and of toe 
same religion a* aeen when the tog 
wagons, with four-horse team* un­
loaded in toe Woods. The sturdy driver 
as he dismounted from his saddle 
horse wouidwhirl his black-snake whip 
around his head and With a crack 
like a pistol,‘shouted* “We are here 
and we are going to stay!” They were 
up-standing men and. women, deeply, 
religious, morning and evening prayer, 
None other could have made Cedarville 
township blossom •* to* rose in  little 
mere than.a  generation.- Everybody 
went to church, They.trained their 
children and When a  slipper was neces­
sary it was applied where i t  cracked 
toe loudest and the youngster’s mouth 
entered heartily into toe celebration 
Somebody has said tha t “Chilli- 
cotoe” means “a place where people
N M  One B ut M any
APPRAISE YOUR LIVE STOCK MERE
You get, not one man's opinion of its  value, 1>ut tlie 
mature judgment of several expert appraisers wken 
you sell through this market.
To bo sure of getting the best price for your livestock 
MAKE OUR MARKET YOUR MARKET
SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES CO.
A»«. M -m Sl-H FU !. I llllll W im .:S »«
, What of tlie memory of our 
lathers? We pick up a Clark dftunty 
paper and seah the primary results, 
Ilorc we find the surprising news of 
a well-known yqung farmer from one 
of the oldest Republican families in 
the’ county winning a  place as a can­
didate fo r county commissioner on 
tho Democratic ticket. Certainly a 
voice would be heard from the grave 
if tho results of Tuesday eouhl be 
communicated. Tho nows is so more 
startling than should wo read that 
Jim  Farley had been converted and 
joined tlio old lino Prohibition party.
" T r i p U f *  B a s t  o f  a l l  t i n e
a  ^  a  - i n  ■ i .orR * | A  w R B K  f i t  B u y  A  .
M  r n m m m m  T » fR M I« .
WgxMws f Sf f f w 2
tmk (W it  I g r in al * .tecads*> im  «m immm «*t* mm a«t *bw 8“ -— -*•- ar#mm fans w*fcans............ ....... .. j  aw **i writs swetEA-m«• m w  *m fey iwrim; ow tf#**tatsaa esaato-N mI, hM .)«iw.» (WJ
aWnl-C  X, Jtety, trisri Wlsthat*. t-rJ
■ M H i MLyimua 2hkatekauhAiauaift A w*i*«F N H I iW p(l WJd ,i5U lyOIf!
«a* aok wdi, AM yarn tee «uto i»es*s
mma f**r east tofts tee hit* this past 
wtotert W# mttm i m  fcests
%sMAs% #e Mpair wsrir* aftoteit fdtsi*
G  G  BREWER
CLiarrllit 121-
Tho Democrats Staged a frolic last 
gMtml&y a t a  resort west of Xenia 
for too colored voters* particularly 
Xenia. 3tfc was a  big day for the 
Davey leaders and to head tho big 
P-lrado was a  colored bishop that has 
for tho- time befog side-stepped the 
foal -to repay Gov. 'Martin h, for a 
political appointment. There was a 
t im e  once w te i such a  thing would 
have no chance of being a party of 
hibtery. If moiu -Koa-them colored 
people had to redde south of the 
Mason and Dixon line a t least thirty 
days out of a  year, it would be hard 
to keep that vote In lino because some 
follower was given a  Job a t the «x« 
posies M  the taxpayers to lino tip toe 
colored vote/ Down aohtli in some 
states the colored voter gets t o  vote 
but it goes into a  separate ballot box 
from that used by toe Demoefatie 
whites, and of couirfo is »ovtf> counted, 
Otoe* states ttquifo explanation of 
tho -institution* No: Democrat or*: 
New Dealer* has ever been outspoken 
to  * paint where the colored voter 
of the south would bo permitted to 
enjsy "equal rights” ns guaranteed 
under tho constitution.
they!” ^Wbal BorWr |» i* *m  
la ib e r Iwowt Wlwit Jnekieeif 
-Reefif Wlmt Kyle? W kt H iW i— t  
NewfeMeittitllefiktm! »m
ajyi |U  im ik i« |
generaliOM are wiM y scatter**- Bat 
dent forget, wherever, m  ail leek 
tm k  te  il*« #M heNM iewa a a i im <  
ship m HOMES!
All are greatly pleased wfeea the 
old hem* place is mada Mitt more a t­
tractive, m  the MtOveger heme* 
where ib t undersigned enw raieed.
Rut, by the way—and this hut will 
be pardoned* we who knew Dr. Moc- 
ton’s church, 90 years ago* with its 
spacious grounds* at fin* old trees* and 
who heard the deep-toned hell as'S t 
sweet sound swing far out in toe 
gloaming, ean hardly become reconcil­
ed to the change in location. No 
church in town had the fine setting 
of Dr. Morton’s. The very ta il spire 
was a landmark until a  mighty 
etorrn damaged the-cupola and H had 
to come dtflrn. The United Presbyter­
ian Church also had a  high spire. 
Probably the same storm made' it un­
safe.
What a lot of things WO old folks 
would bring hack? But toe new 
generation is entitlsd to remake, re­
model, tear down* build up* usually 
forgetting tha t toe little boys and girls 
will some day look a t its work as the 
dainty girt looks a t grandmother’s 
cowhide ehoes—-“Come hew Sell J iu t 
think of trying to made an impression 
on your, best beaux with these on your 
feet!-.H e couldn’t  see another thing 
in the room!!”
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C-2 volte, A 4 ccjjditiom
Pkkeling Electric,
u m g  M x m m
live.” So. when th* surveyers laid 
>ut »- street In whst*.later* was known 
is  Cedarville,. it was called Chilli. 
’Othe,” Starting-with nothing but 
woods i t  is difficult to  .understand how 
rvuch fine hoUses-and bams could rise 
4 P , all over the township, in so few 
years. But believe ft or not, such was 
seen some eighty years ago.
Coming down toe Columbus Pike 
yon opened your eye* on “Sheep Jim 
McMillan*" nice house* a(nd bam 
serosa the road. ‘ There were two Me 
M illangirls up there somewhere. One 
'.van called “Fast Matt”—ihe other 
“Slow Matt”-HBO different in disposi 
Jons, '-Coming down toe pike was 
white-haired HJnos Townsley’s  two- 
(tory white brick and large bam. Re­
member we are speaking of eighty 
/ear* ego, ' Across the creek was 
barker home two-story. Gomifig on 
town there was a frame school house 
-ju s t passing into oblivion, Unless 
v marker has been put there In 
jencration or two tbe place Will he 
vholy forgotten. The same , can he 
Aid of the school bouse out Cedar 
street and the,Grove school. Near 
team WiwtoeMewtomb house, ftaeand 
urge. I t seems to have been built 
%* a minister. I f  so he must have 
married St rick Wife.
' Out the Clifton road was a house on 
% small hill. . I t  would not have taken 
^ premium. But Cousin Irvin Kyle 
took it in hand and now look a t it! 
Another large house is, or was* just 
this side of Irvin. The name has 
fled? and the house can he identified 
by the gracious hostess, Mrs. Ada 
IBuil) Ramsey, - 
Turning west of town you (ass into 
Tohn Barker home* two-story brick; 
the place west (N est Cedar St.), 
where, later, Will, and tucy spent 
happy- years. On out, hut quite in 
from the Main road was the old land 
mark—the „ Jackson homestead—all 
gone as if it had never been The Jack- 
son brothers—Couhsin Parker and 
Robert, were skilled musicians and 
beautiful singers. Their voices were 
$offc and sweet. They were much 
sought after for gatherings and ex­
hibitions. On otit the road was the 
npacloits home of Whitelaw Raid’s 
mother. Though her son was so dis­
tinguished she was always just plain 
Mrs. Reed. She would drive to town 
and to church in her Rcckaway, She 
was a fino Christian. Down the Xenia 
piko was Mclntrye’a hduse—.so near 
tho- cliff edge you would be afraid to 
go out a t night lest you step off. &U2I 
further down was the Jeffery factories. 
My folks had some of their handi­
work, Tho Tarbox saw-mill waa a  
little farther down. Next was Rankin 
Bull, Ho had a quick stepping carriage 
team. Quite back from the pike was 
Mr, Anderson's house on a  high hill 
whore in zero weather* you did not 
heed a .thermometer to tell you. * 
McMillan neighborhood, with 'fine 
homes and bams. Andrew and 
Ites-Me! Creswel! have -the nice place 
where James Q, lived? and it-is made 
still more attractive by their renew** 
Bona. Andrew baa the largest wajgr* 
lug trough tho writer ever saw, and 
it was brimming full of sparking 
water. Out the Kyle read, grand* 
father Kyle’s '1 house was *’ lovely 
two story brick, and i m  big bams* 
with eighteen children home a t one 
time what a  stable of horses would be 
needed, ,
The sitting ta rn  Was very lirgey 
with an m w m tm  fire-place, The 
biasing logs wauld came you to  shade 
your fate while Jack Frost made *f 
dote* mined attack on your rear. I 
1 Only a  few of the many fe e  he»e» 
eighty years age have been atefitloiD f 
a t, and to this question -How 
could settlers* In so few years, get 
money enough to MMi such fine 
homes? Neatly, «ti of dam  are «t!)l 
standing, but, and It dews s*«fc M lt us 
Old folks, a<! hn*» now famUMn to;
them . “th e  fatb its? where ate
.Farm Success
Measured By \r ; State Fair
COLUMBUS (Special)—“Thaw 
.is no better barometer of °the eoc- 
cese of the ferm.yur than tha ag­
ricultural exposition held each fall
W.W.K21NWi0OD
by. the Ohio Steta Fair,” says Wil­
lard W. EHinwood, aunager of the 
88 th Ohio StataFalrat Columbus, 
Aug. 27-Sept 2.
“Thousands of visitors dock to 
the feir aaeh year to see the live- 
stock Judging* displays of agricul­
ture and horticulture* the latest 
thing in' fans machinery* and the 
many other features which are im 
eluded in the make-up of a targe 
and successful fair.
“Bu*y housewives bring out their 
finest handiwork, quilts* fcedspresda, 
rugs, ate. Farmsrs and breeders 
toft* prise fruity vegetsMee, and 
blooded cattle. ^
“Her« L Indeed a fine dieplay of 
agricultural production and one of 
which every eitisefi of this Statu can 
welt be pmud.”
^ ^ ■ S S S ^ S S ia B B B U H S S ? ^  
Firid»F — SitiiktliF
’B an k  Night”
hCltCfiN— .
“fientoA’s Double Trouble*
With The MSUch Twine,
Centlnueue i feewe Dally 
Adult* Only lSe Til * P. M.
w  w - a i n  ^
A.'liita N I A
STARTS SUNDAY
THREE DltVa
mo? iii« msssee has three gorgeous 
VriMa^JUAv^Gw^mdf Let>a Turner and Ann Rutheriord, in^his romjmce, “Lovo Wmis Andy Ha«jyt“ tlie most dm 
tL ^ m o u s  Judge Hardy Family peries, wltleh wUl 
ffiriSriSiy?Aug?“ n t  the Regent theater in Springfield, tor a
Finds Andy B arfly  Judy 
x "  ec iu in r  B ut'it FvUrs" and “In-Between;*.
H I C K E Y lnn(w m r n
Jr m  J W *f fy *e*ee
^ • ^ Z n S ^ A m
? f
A ’
^ fil^ h o lo tn e w  r— W av*,
Star New
B I G H I I S . '1 5 5
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“A #*ev W A U V i u n  m sm m nr ■sssgsa*V 1
oW A i v i t u  w m m ,  n m %  m a m  m , w m
Local aid hnooal Mim Martha Crawford pied Wedneedty
Mto* Wiuwta H iihw  vtoiuA in y#i 
tow jfem *. tow *wek Wftfc Mr.
Min- It, J. HuctM*
 ^ Hr. H*y<» 1*Um m h in i i  to* ru i-
ikiii?#- wo Sitotfc Mato Mrctt improved
wills ift* toMtofcwt <rf * Mm-pofrti.
Tha Kewarch C|»b will hold Uto an­
nual fim ic today a t i*k*wood Saeeli 
Farit, ffonpor a t  l i t  y. » ;
‘Tito annual JCyJa-JackinHi lamiiy jr*. 
union will t*  h*M a t Stawiwa Park. 
Xenia. Autdut 24 a t t  js, m. Dinner 
at € p. m
Diplomas and teaching emifkstts*
Htoa Martha J. Crawford, n ,  retired 
toartttfedlwt a t te r  teow, Xmte3 Wed.
tmmimy ttoon In fail in* health li wirs
ta*« a year, her had necn
i mriamt aix week*. Death wax duo to 
aeaibay.
Bora hear Ctearvilta, O w M f SI, 
DM®, the daegwer a t Jamea It. and 
Matilda PathNaoa Crawford, else 
■pent the greater part of her life in 
<i**e*e Ceomy and taught in t?*> Os* 
honis Cedar*Hle and Jamestown 
•rhonla before retirutg about ten years 
age.
M, I! Chattft and was a charter mem* 
her of the (‘edrhte Club.
?• She is survived'by a  brother, D, Is, 
Cr*wfordf Xenia; two suters.jn-I&w, 
\ Mrs. AlJoe Crawford, Tali#, Tex., and
pink MadMalina de fftfthUuMkl
Poor length, She wore pale bio* ar? 
m m tm  and earned an arm bauqutfc 
«# pmk gladioli and fclue delphinium.
The bride, who w»» given in mar-, 
wage by her brother, Mr. Ronald Mar* 
shell, wore a  gown of white atliiij 
fagfriamsl along jnincess lines with a 
long train, The town had a  high 
neckline and teng sleeves, which form* 
points, over* the hands, Her long tulle 
veil was held in place with a  band of 
orange hlssscms, She ^arritsl an a m  
bonspst of .white gladioli and gypso* 
phiia. , ;
Mr. Jerry Bownrae, member of the 
WI,W staff, Cijieipnati, served as best 
She was a member of the Verst '■ r,lan>
improved 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
SUNDAYIchool L essona>Hxaoim. WMDQymr ».a,
f a e i. vt Th# Moe* Stole
|  m Wwtoiw wSSriLt Qxiac.
Lesson for August 14
l THE RELATION OF TEMPER 
ANCE TO CHAKACTEM
f LESSON TEXT- Pfovsrt*  *10.31; I  Use*. 
I Mloniam 8:6.8,
LUU>£N TEXT-»Wine !■ a mocks?, strong 
<3rmk is raging: and whosoever is deceived 
thereby to not w ise^Frovsfp* 80:1-
PHIMAEY TOPIC,.-Wnat* a  Wise Man 
Said.
JUNIOR TOPIC—A Wisa Man’s  Way. .
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC™. 
How the Use of Liquor Affects Character.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 
How the Use of Liquor Affects character.
Childhood remembranv.es are  
commonly sweet and precious-bat 
some of them are vivid on the pages 
of memory because they relate to 
dangerous and distressing things. 
Among the things decent people 
avoided like the pestilence when the 
writer was a b&y was the saloon. 
To be seen entering such places was 
to mark one’s character, and.to he a  
frequenter of them was to be lost to 
all that was good and holy,
High sounding and very pious 
were the assurances that when .pro­
hibition was. repealed we would nev­
er see the return of the saloon, but 
we have them in multiplied num­
ber, and with a  shameless appeal 
to women as well as men, to our 
growing girls and. boys as well as 
to adults, Clever advertising has 
sought to make it "smart'* to drink, 
and "manly" to be able" to "carry” 
liquor. I t is for that reason that i t  
is;of the utmost importance that wpt 
develop strong and intelligent char­
acter in our boys and girls—so that 
they m ay not only appraise the 
Vicious "booze business" forf what 
it really is, but a lso , have the 
Strength of character to fight it, not 
only .for themselves; but for their 
weaker brother* They should Know 
and proclaim that the' saloon, 
whether it be called an "ima" or 
a  "tavern," is always a  4‘bar”— 
"A bar to Heaven, a  door to Hell; 
Whoever named it named it  well."
I. Developing Strength of Charac­
ter (Frov. 4:10-23).
Solomon, the writer of many of 
the Proverbs, constantly stressed 
the importance of gaining wisdom. 
A* maq. may be a perfect encyclo­
pedia of information and yet may 
lack the wisdom to apply that 
knowledge to life. Dr, Hight C> 
Moore, in Points for Emphasis, pro­
vides a  'most helpful outline of this ■ 
portion of Proverbs 4, which' will 
assist the reader and teacher. He 
suggests that we must (1) "accept 
the challenge of a worthy goal, v, 
19," by listening as ason to « father 
to the words which shall give us-a, 
long , and happy life. - Then we 
must (?). “follow the way of wis­
dom, vv. 11-13." I t os a  Way that 
has been tested by those who have 
preceded us, and they have found it 
to be the right way, This will ten- i 
able us to  (3) "avoid the way of 
the wicked, vy. 14-17," Note the 
dreadful picture of those who not 
only do wickedness but delight in 
leading others into their evil paths, 
in fact they canno.t sleep unless 
they have misled some poor Soul, 
Shun that path, and (4) "irradiate 
the path to the larger life, vv. 18, 
19." The way to life is a  light path; 
“that shinfeth more and more." The 
way of the wicked i$ stumbling and 
darkness. The devil and his fol­
lowers arc trying^o make young 
people believe just the opposite. 
Let us' teach them the truth that 
they may (5) "heed every syllable 
of all the words of God, vv. 20-23." 
Give attention to God’s Word, lis­
ten to it, read it, keep it hidden 
in your heart. The heart in Scrip, 
ture stands for the very center of 
man‘s  spiritual bqing, out of which 
are all the issues o f life, Evil : 
thoughts, unholy desires and ambi* 
tions hidden there will Ultimately 
be revealed in overt acts of ungod- ■ 
lincss. Even so the Word, of God 
hidden there will bring forth life in 
all its abundant • beauty and 
strength, .
Tlie young man dr woman w2io is 
thus taught God’s Word in the home 
and the church will have an im­
pregnable defense against the wilds 
and temptations c l the world, .the 
flesh, and the devil.
II, Exhibiting Strength of Char­
a c te r 'd  Thcss. 5:98).
The Lord is. coming again! Paul 
.was constantly looking forward to 
the day of His coming. If wan not 
ids lot to Huff Until the Lord came, 
but he was not mistaken in looking 
for Him. The Lord has tarried, 
why only Ho knows, but it is the, 
judgment of many excellent fiible 
expositors that the next great event 
to take place in divine history., is 
His yetutm What a  glorious hope!
fiat while we await His coming 
we are not to sleep os those round 
about us. Watchfulness, sobriety of 
life, these become the Christian, Cer­
tainly nothing of the drunkenness 
of our day la to eater tote the life 
of the Christian, He who be* 
fesgs . to Christ- does feet drink, 
of the devil’s "fitc-water." But far 
more than that is  in mind here, for 
th« Christian is to go on in faith, 
love, and hope until lie becomes 
'fen fire" for God, burning with the 
passiqp of the Holy Spirit, not only 
for his own life, b u ffe r the salva­
tion of the lost ami for the develop* 
meat ef Hue Christian character in 
those who have taken upon them* 
selves the beautiful name of "Chris*
vriU b# awarded to ten graduates from * Mrs, Cor* Crawford, Bishop, Calif,, 
Oedarvilte Calk*# summer school a t i Seven nieces and a nephew. *- 
commencement this J> riday morning at* Funeral services will bo conducted 
ten o’clock in the eollejr* chapel. Com-1 a t the Nagley Funeral Home, Xenia, 
juencement completes the second Friday a t 2:80 p, m., with burial in 
semester for summer school this year. Woodland Cemetery.
Mr. W. L. Marshall of Dayton, apent 
Thursday with his sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Lula Watt** .
firs. Robert MacGregor and daugh­
ter, Jeane, who have been spending a  
month visiting in the East, have re­
turned home.
Dr, and Mrs. Paul Volkert attended 
the wedding of Miss Elisabeth Ellen 
Rogers,/daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
FERN DALE BRED SOW SALE
Fcrndale Farms announces a  sale 
p t fifty head of Hampshire bred sows 
for Tuesday, August 23. This will be 
the twenty-seventh sale of this noted 
farqt for Messrs. O. A,- Dobbins atid 
'A .,It Evans, . • ' .
___ _____ week of camp life-at the scout camp
Harry Loc Rogers, and Howard W olf i fm the Miami, river near Clifton.
son of Mr. and Mrs. E, Carl Wolf,: ------- 1—-— r--— /
Taylorsville, 0 ., a t the F irst Baptist ,  Smith of Fort. Wayne,
Church, Dayton, Saturday afternoon. the Week-end with
vemtiyes. and was Kmcd by his wife .
the return trip'. v '' , ' *
John Ary, Xenia, re-elected a  direct­
or of the Clark County Mutual In­
surance Co„ for three years, a t A 
recent meeting in Springfield. ’Mr, 
Ary lias served’ on the board twelve 
years.
Misa Elinor Hughes and Mr, Merlin 
Eidemlller, of New Carlisle^ Ohio, at­
tended, the wedding of Mr, and Mrs. 
Clayton Kiraeofe a t Danville, Ohio, 
Saturday evening, l
J . A, Horner, prominent Spring Val­
ley farmer, announces that hexwitt be 
a candidate for county commissioner 
on the Prohibition ticket in November. 
He has already filed his peition with 
the required number of signatures. He 
is a breeder of Shorthorn cattle. ’
Miss Frances Williamson had as her 
guests Mat week Hiss Betty Bishop 
of Greenwich, Ohio. Frances ahd 
Betty ire  sorority sisters apd class­
mates a t Bowling Green State ITnl- 
versttjb ‘
Messrs. Frank Higham and Robert 
HabiMtsiU of Cleveland, Ohio, visited 
a  few days here last week, with Mr, 
Larry. Williamson, their fraternity 
brothers;. The boya Are students of 
Bowling Greene State University.
Memorial services’ were conducted 
for the lute Dr, Morton’CreSWeii a t 
Massieg Creek Cemetery, Monday 
afternoon. Dr, W. R. McChcsney had 
charge of the service. Dr. Creswell 
met instant death about a  mohth ago 
in a  motor car accident in Tacoma, 
Wash., and his body Was cremated and 
the ashes deposited in Mansies Creek 
Cemetery.-
Hours -have been changed for the 
watchman a t the Pennsylvania rail­
road crossing at. Main street. The 
watchman will he on duty from 4:4!ra. 
m. until 8:46 p. m. Under the now 
schedule the watchman goes on duty
1 Miss Hazel Nelson underwent an 
operation for ^emoval of tonsils a t 
the Office (>f Diy Harold Ray, Xenia, 
Wednesday., /  --
Following the scrvbe fifty guests 
v»ho Were -prcscr.fe a t tiio ceremony 
were entertained a t & reception. Light 
refreshments were served. Ten guests 
Were seated at the bride's table 
which was decorated with a pink and 
blue floral centerpiece and pink and 
Lise tapers,
Mr. and Mrs, Mason left Satur­
day evening on a wedding trip to 
Canada, Upon their return they Will 
reside a t 2224'SE lames Ave., Cincin­
nati, ■
Mrs. Mason was graduated from 
Beavercreek Twp. High School, Mr, 
Mason, who has been identified with 
*the Cincinnati radio station for a year, 
is  tlio son of Mr. C.' P. Mason, of 
Zanesville, 0 . He was graduate*) from 
Muskingum College in 1937'
„ Relatives, from out-of-town present 
for the wedding were Mr. C. P. Mason, 
Mrs. Alice Vandergriff, Miss Delia 
Mao, Mason and Mr. and Mrs, M'cCand- 
less, of Zanesville; Rev-, and Mrs. 
Mvs. RAinsberg^v,and sone, Dale and 
Liri, of ^ Forest; 'Miss Isabelle”' Rains- 
bergmyof Middletown,-and,Rev, and 
Mrs. Earl Scbotthe, of South, Charles-
tdlft V “
-Mi?s Margaret Bailey of the 
Brown Drug Store is spending her 
vacation with friehds in Cleveland,
Mr- and Mrs* ■ Eatt JVelker and 
Mayor Kenneth Little spent Tuesday 
in Columbiis‘*dtt /a business .trip.
Greene county health authorities 
arc Urging that children be immunized 
against dipltheiia, There have, been 
no'cases, in this, county yet this year 
buti Dayton had two deaths i'ccently,
MARSHALL-MASON '.||U E«A LS i
, Mi»s/|d)lihn M|rAhidl, dAfightor of 
Mr.*;, At^MarshAil, Alpha, wairunited 
|i|iiu .ifs in g f, 
iflgr' ¥ 1 ^ ’ j&atiad'
WKRC, Cincinnati, in a pjetty  cere­
mony, solemnised by c a n d le lit a tth #  
home.of th« hridMA uncle And aunt, 
Mr, and Mrs, Williera Marshall, Sat­
urday evening a t 7:30 o’clock. - ' *
■ Ae-t'jgr im ptexstyA ifeiiw ^o^ fho 
service, Mr. MAfea, ataAllng a t the 
foot of the etairWayrsang "Because" 
to his "bride*, immediately fiefore she 
descended the stairs to takf her-place 
a t nit Improvised altar befote the fire­
place in th,e Jiving room Where the 
vows were exchanged. ’ '
Eev. A. C. RoihsbergCr, of .Forest, 
O., officiated a t the single ring serv­
ice, assisted by hip Son-in-law1, Rev. 
Earl Schottke, of South .ChAfleston. 
The altar was banked with cedar and 
ferns and flanked .with boskets of 
white gladioli' and lighted tapers in 
tall candelabra. .
Preceding thd service Mrs, Ruth 
Lyons, painist, and. ‘ member’ Of the 
WKRC staff, and Miss Dellft Mae 
Mason, of Zanesville* violinist, sister 
Of the bridegroom, played “Adoration" 
and “I  Love Yeti Truly.’’; ^  ’ -“
•As Mrs*. Lyotoa° played the ,"Bridal 
Chorus5’-fSttutr. “Lahaagrin," fit#; brideearlier and will leave earlier in the 
evening. Before* the watchman w as5 end her sister. Miss -Ruby Marshall, 
on duty until 10 p, m. Those having) Who served as maid .of honor, de- 
need of crossing after 8:45 should ing announcer of radio -station 
keep this change in mind. Miss Marshall wore a gown of pale
Mrs, Harry Thomas and daughter, 
Mrs,’ Ancjl Wrighh, spent? several days 
lost week In northern Michigan with 
Dr. ahd Mrs; Harsho and family, wlm 
are spending a month there.-
/.M r. and Mrs,-Willard Barlow, Co­
lumbus; Rev,.Herbert Main, wife and 
sob; Raul Johnson,' Loveland; and 
Mrs, J; W. Johnson of this place, have 
beep’vacationing at-S t, Ignac, Mich."V* V i^**Xf*J*'. ■»*’'??'.?1 +1*. /, v »,>f / T, v' *r * '
;  M«;»nd Mris. fltoiiajd ' Taylor, are 
landing Aha- week; jn Aplino, Mich., 
fish a: w ^V lw htng.m ad' ririring Mrs. 
TaylorM, W ther^im law , and sister,
}x •*
ti t .. * * | (
■ fits? , Yeaef^kie Randall and niece, 
Mia« /Katkarina  ^ Ikwdaih t^tirned
t«WdWm.th’f
trip-to the w*st»coitot. - The trip-also 
Included ai|isit'*to;AiaakaF.
'U i0 tS ^  MdhBjtlhn had ■ 
for-fheirVtoeek-ehd guests* Mr. and 
Mrs, "Carl 'Frazier,»' and daughter, 
Nancy, of Camdem, Ohio. Mrs. Mc-{ 
Millnn lmd Mi'Ji,' Frazier are-sisters.
AMrs. Harry Wright has been spend­
ing the week* in Cincinnati vlsitihg 
with relatives.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
V Charles E, Hill. Minister 
' Chtp-ch School, 10 a. til, Joe West, 
Supt.
Worship Service, 11 a. m. Subject: 
“The'Great Destroyer/’ ‘ , '
/•There. 5yilt„ Im .np. Bs Jty&pvykc,. as 
j'«dr IiCaguer,;' will be going ,'tp Mpmi 
WoHc-y.for IpstitULe/Aug'. 14-21. |
- Mr* and Mrs; G. E, Hill attended ; 
the Carter Rcuni&fl, at' Serpent Mound 




Ralph A, Jcmiracm, Slixiistcr - 
Sabbath "School,, 19 a, ra, Meryl 
Stormont, Supt.
'le a s h in g , H  a, to, by frank  E« 
Wiley. .. • ’ -’
Y. P. O. U„ 7 p. u .
Others See Mq!”
GaHoway.
No Choir fehcasfial this wcefe 
Tho paafei’ -and wa£& fespecfc to go 
to  Winona Lake, Indiana nest Wed­
nesday, August K th ,'ta  attend the 
Biblo conference August-.17*23, An* 
uoanf:cinest will be made Sabbath aa 
to plan for August 21 aiid One 
of these Sabbaths will be Vacation 
Bay for tko coilgrcgation, gMng op- 
portan itr tu attencl'a eiotcr church.
An auto load e f  8Uf yeaiig -people 
aspect to start bent Monday, August 
lEth for Ainr-s, Iowa, to attend the 
Annual Y. F. -C. ,U*-Convention wtdeh 
will be in session August FA21, Namea 
of delegates.- will b e  op^buneed nest 
week, ‘ ■
iHlfl’IFRJLSlW-fFlMAN »'
«SiiKwh;0rtm#V'ld A; ffiL Fdul) 
SiTV , C5Ifeo Bela- *
ttea^MT Temperance to Character." Fray* 4:10-23, t Theao. 5:C-8. f 
Worship Service, II h. m, Rev, S 
David IL Been, lister  P la t Presby­
terian Church,. Xenia, will ha the 
pneaefetr. Subject: "A Man and Ilia 
CJftd.w Acts 0;L», AW aie cordially 
invited.
It Is expected that Rev. Adams will 
be in Ills pulpit m  &i«t.
LKCDH.jg BAXMIDKAD
Gstizgo I t  huktr, bS= diad Thuriday - 
j nionijiig a t the home ef hi* drogarar. 
M m  Duff Andrew#* north of XmihiJ 
after having been confined U  hi# had! 
for foot’ weeis suffering from em*l 
j plicallont. j
■ The deceased waa bom iq Lovett*! 
vllle, \% f Oct, t ,  1842, m d  he- «am»ij 
io Ohio in 1280’ and had resided M l 
J Vedarviile and Xenia communities, fJ 
Three children survive: Edgar, W iK , 
| mingten; Miss Lillian Baker, and:] 
; Mrs, Andrew#, Xenia? and a  edsterJ] 
Mrs, Mary E. Wenfter5 Lig&nier, Indr-] 
Ti:o faneral will lie held from the 
Andrew home, Saturday, a t 2:30 p, 
m., with burial in North Cemetery, t
Richard Dean, son of Dr, and Mrs.; 
Robert Dean, Cleveland, la spending' 
two weeks with hi# grandparents, Mr.] 
and Sirs, S. 8. Dean, Jamestown pike. *
Rev. Ernest McClellan and wife of 
Rochester, N) Y., are visiting with 
relatives here and in the county.
The cocktail custom, an inheritance 
from the era of defiance to, Prohibition 
whieh wo told would'die out With 
repeal, has grown to the an alarming 




NOT IJDNG UNTIL WHEAT SOWING 
Use the proper fertilizer.  WewiB tm t 
yom  soil and tell you which mudyris hi
right for your land*
FOB BALE
Old Fashioned Rudy Bearded Seed Wheat 
The wheat best adapted for this region
KELLOGG'S SACKED HOMINT j
FEED GRINDING and MIXING 




FARM LOANS■  nsm^ pi ■ ?*
Fair appraisal, prompt wrrioe 
and attractlv# terms have re- 
sulfei te«w  nrgantutkm tana- 
lac wore than Seventeen Mil­
lion Dollars te farmers. Phone- 
«, writ* pod our repreetntaUre 
will ,«aff,
I  0 0 .
Skita*«Www BI4*. - ' 
sm N o n iz D , a
When you attach those nice 
new auto togs, remember
POOR VISION
con put o
Lily In Your Hand




I WANT A MAN
> m -V
-—with car; full time calling on 
farm homes in Greene county. No 
experience required. Must b* satis­
fied with |30  a  week io  start, hut 
excellent chance to double earnings 
with company betes—sales, special 
dealt, attractive premiums (silver­
ware, coffee percolators, sauce pans, 
etc.) We (supply Compete stock of 
products—you pay when sold. Im­
mediate earnings. No dull seasons 
—big business all year with well- 
known line 250 daily necessities— 
coffee, flavoring extracts, home 
medicines, etc. Details mailed free 
—no obligation. Give your age, 
kind of ear, etc. Address Box 
care of this paper. ^












CEE ths agrjculfural, hortkuL 
f ;  ,uri  an/  «vMtoe| sxhibBf* 
Enjoy th* famous Night Hors*
, Snow, Grand Circuit Harmws 
l«uC?V .9,a,a nightly—
WftMtional outdoor performan 
from all over that world- Cbm- 
plefo Junior Fair. Malta Fair 
tim*. vacation fimsl
P*RL H. HANEFELD,, MtKta.
W. W . ELLENWOOO, M uugw
‘l J
S P O t CASH PAID FOB
HORSES —  - ------ COWS
j  \*3f Size and Condition)














All Lines of BBAUTY CULTUflft
Shampoo, Finger W ars :
And Msmicuro ............. 7S«
PERMANENTS—|3  and $R
S i t  F irst National Bank BMg. 
Phone: M. 2111-J or M. lfS L J 
SPRINGFIELD, O.
>,i)<niuininmuHHMHHuiMnw.inu»nOi« iii—tiiw—ia
Week of August 14th through August 21 Only





Dr, Paul X Volkert 
Dentist
OFMCB XtOL'RS
ffifouday tad  F rllsy  
J?;5I A . If, t*  5 P, if,
Tarsday, Thursday and Sifarday 
A. M. U  $ M  P. Sf» 
M!«» llhtoei Wadawdsy Affetamm 
f h m $  f#
«£*»
While this special Zonolite insulation campaign is taking place we 
are offering you a chance to insulate your home at a big saving* 
During this week we will give you, absolutely free, five hags of Zon- 
olite—the world's finest insulation—for every twenty-five bags you 
purchase.
BOY ZONOLITE THIS WEEK — SAVE OP TO 
20 PER CENT ON INSOLATION COSTS
IMAGINE! You can save up to 20 per cent of the regular 
cost of Zonolite, if you buy now during Zonolite Week.
Keep cool on the most most torrid days-en joy  relaxed 
and restful sleep on the hottest nights -install Zonolite 
house insulation between the  ceiling joists or roof rafters 
in your attic space,
Zonolite will give you year ‘round comfort. In summer 
it acts m  a heat stopping barrier by keeping the heat of 
the summer sun from seeping in through ceilings* -tints 
keeping your home 8 to 16 degrees cooler. In winter, at 
prevents the escape of heat, thus giving you more uni­
form temperatures and a saving in fuel bills of from 20 
to 60 per cent, Zonolite pays for itself!
ZONOMtB GIVES YOU MORE INSULATION VALUE BECAUSE
Zonolite ig 100 per cent fireproof 
Zottolife j» vermin and rodent
proof
Zonolite te wqfcelure re«tet*ufc 
Zonolite will eutiaifc tins life at
your borne
Zonolite autemetk.Oly fills uni 
ferfnlysnd romplelely 
Zonolite will insulate a  smell at»
lie tor m  to 130,
It only remrifw fin hoar m  ’
two to ewe*! %#*
tween the *fltte JoW*. I* 
V09W resdlly to m 
f i ll  fflrinfc  a n  
barrier,,
Zonolite i* BoM* Stacked and ffucowmended by
I  m m  |  I  I  H f l  C M C ” DW U bI mE i %#%#(
Photo* CWarvdW, OMto
f
LOCAL pr im a r y  v o t e
laf » | W
'[  VN t V *}T w Jf»
3U ' W  \ M l  78
■ M M *
AUTOCRACY
VS*
D E M O C R A C Y
1/Is
t





J .  L. XCaCartr
& •  &
Reef** 
David i .  Lawle
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COMMON PLE.4S COURT 1u' ■' 1 -V 
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‘ 7 - . _CENTRAL COMMtITRE—Tw i^../ ,  ......
-: -teitete# ■ — I 61 70
Jrji'iii tli* *n> < (  cl-iliaatiott
UM qufeStivIi 4‘i  W(,u «1ivm14 iul*f IU>« 
rxiiifd, (Jvvtriimfcut ba* always* fc*w* 
& d<>ji«in*uoi{ f*n.U>r wh*n any eullec- 
C,.n 4if jteopie ii*v*i gaths i#*| together
to  u n i te  tb e l f  COWMoli fc f fo m  *H0
jtiTftit# in wider tn form tin imlepcrtsL 
* nfc nauvo,, i.
» America chow the ikmm raV»e form 
r.f government in June, 1,7*8, and it 
ha* existed tor one hundred and fifty 
szarf, never to ?** severely-cmieiied 
only by a  very small minority.
I t seems tha t the countries of 
Europe etill consider the old question 
.f what is the l>est form of govem- 
uent to he as new today as i t  was in
■Aegaafc ft, l l t i  
Kprtagftsli t r ie  ftm k  Saiee « « 
HOGS IWte )Mwd.
30© 22* itw. . ..
a t fi iso it*. 
253 274 Um 
215 300 JIm
800 il>ai, Up .
m  2oo it*, 
iw -fao jt*. 
140 150 Jb, 
?.20 1W 11m. '
Figs







.,836 to 853 
.. 8,00 to 8,25
.,7,56 to <7M 
,8.80 down 
.,6.75 to 7,18
«*rnma»s'> Wing **yr**»#<l by it*
tw tt te a« to th* piuBjtmt* vf as
**iiy inutn t«> pruhioti i.ir* N*ucn*l
\  mCv'ii
HEKl* Sr IAMBS-- -91? head,
Fop lambs 9,00 „
-'econd3 ,
Mediums 7.50
'to-k tombs -,.,-.7,60 to 8,00
Mwa 2.25 to 3.80
Breeding ewes -4.00 to 5.56
.-Yetfcr lambs ....................6.00 down
Too Many Word* |
AdWre from a doctOi1 tu drinker# tit 
I ‘O il goy GCCSiwirl tin whirl* tW Qri vf |  
I alcohol u  a part of the contemplated I 
ritual," leave the car at Lottie! . |  
4sAvold alcohol for at least tw»j 
Fmurs before driving, . 1
“•Especially avoid sleekel w t t o f f  
journeys, ‘ I
“Avoid atrohol on any Romney| 
andertahcii alone,
‘‘Nevae. speed the parting goest* 
r/St-h 4|usfc another little drink’.” |  
'fbc; doctor u,ses too many words,} 
".Vhat he means t o  say is, “Avoid!
oieoholP ' ; ■■■"  ■!
McCORMKK-DEERIMO
All-St««l G '-w  Drill* Am
Better Tod* iim  Ever
•he day that cHUkation had its h irth tf ATi'LR 110 head.
n the Orient. Common steers — —^540 to 5,30
Ancient tJreeee chose the despotic! ifedium heifers — 6.58 to 7.30 
form of government. Kome establish-fFYniinon heifers ^-^6.00 down
n m to c k A t b a llo t j -v #  }V S {W TS
' ’ ;./‘-G d ? i^ o it '^ ~ ^ '7~ ^  "... ;
MarrittL* Davey 31 50 14 25
Chriflw Sawyer----------------------------- 26 •35 11 15-
*• LLKUTBNANTGOV- V ' "  "  \  '
E* M. Storie t- 3 1 a .3 *■
Trank ’Wand __ _ __ 8 8 3 3
* ' J'J' '’SWRETAiRY OP STATE * V *  1 ■*..■» ■
t #  J.; Kennedy __ -_____— 20 11 10 15
./TREASURER ■'»• ‘J ................. "’
C. H. Kniriey — ------ ___________ _ 19 27, 6 8 ,
J, J, Kennedy __‘ 15 17' 5 12
* ‘ - ATTORNEY GENERAL ’' ’ " ’ ’ • -i*-
- 29, 41, 11 18
U, S. SENATOR •'* "'" l,'"*‘" ",
* Robert J» Buckley --------------------------— __ ___ 20 37 10 10
19 ^ 6 10 6
» cong a^ t -lXr g b  ........
14 31 8 9
itwfowl KTOhfiftr M a* ML#** 10 20 0 4
John McSweeney _____________________________ _ 14 25 2 5 -
« ' CHEEPJUOTIUB^" ..................... .. ...... .
Catl V- Weygandt — __!---------------- . . ' ■ 2D 86 10 is
4 S1JI*REMB €«IJRT (L. T .)' ’ •" " ............... *. *-a>«5
R- 'M, Winegardner __ 25 ■ 80 0 .14
. SUPREME-COURT <R> T.)~ - 1'"' i~ ■ *
Robert N. Gorman ......; 34 10 13
CONGRESS , 11 ’ ............. .........
#^L}G3?}ir6 **■**• -.««,«* write 29 40 10 18
tt» ■ Blit «**.#•*« 8 9 . , 1 J 2
• «-■ . R-e-COSlSWEEMAN *, r ‘
1ft 14 -v n r S'




S, V , iU M M IT T E E R lT M lN ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ***™~~~
Alice G. Gillijran ________ _ ___ .... .8 id : f ' 4
Margaret Moore ................ 20 10 14 :
STATE SENATOR ” * ..... |
mUti j 87 0 ’ 10
-. . GENERAL-'ASSEMBLY **' - --------- - - II—
. Walter ICahee 12 I 10 ft 4






fW aiT y  com m i^ io s e b ''
James K, 5b.*ward
rOI ,MX AL'IUTOH 
Welker An*t'*n
 ^ d? \  a i 'j  u
<1 g direct democracy, hut it was not 
a  representative t$pe. When the tier- 
mans 'conquered llome, they elected a 
ling, who was advised by a  council 
if  Elders, after which the king would 
,nhmit his plans to the people, .
Upon turning baric the pages of 
valid history, we tind 'that the most; 
popular form of government was 
ithev a  lim ited' monarchy, or an 
’•bsolute' monarchy.
■. America rejected the opphrtunity of 
'■ring ruled ,by a king when WO broke 
way^from England, the motherland, 
n 1775,'and surely the sentiments of 
he Artaerie&n people as expressed in 
'he Declaration of Independence are 
;lill plicc today, s 
Our judicial ’ system ^  is borrowed 
. Yom, -England, and our democratic 
brm of government is somewhat 
imilar to that of ancient Rome.
Eor the past -63 years i ’rance has 
’son ^Republic. England, has changed 
'ram the old absolute rule Of the king 
a a more representative type of gov. 
rnment. Itnly.and Germany are now 
n . tlie dictatoi’ia l rnle of Mussolini 
Uid Bitlfeh Russia has yielded to the 
dictatorship of Josef Stalin. Ireland 
’ms declared itself to be an inde. 
endent? democratic State. In faet, of 
'he two billioli inhabitants of the' 
rorid today, approximately 55 per 
out-are ruled ^by ■, some form of 
ictaforiat government ^
Japan is still wagirig- a  war on the 
oOr defenseless Chinese with the ex­
use that China needs the protection 
nd rule that Japan can afford.
Who should goVem.su Bpain was the 
■sue that brought on the terrible 
livih war there* And yet, America, 
he’ gi’cat peace -laving' nation* look* 
m in silence. ^Wo all should be so 
hankful that we live in a country 
There all the people can. apeak freely 
end have an equal share in the govern­
ment. By casting our vote a t the polls 
wo can. express our desires concern 
■ng the issues .o f the day, thereby 
thinking for our government, rather 
titan having out* government think for 
ns.
. Wo have and enjoy the most demo* 
erotic form of -government that has; 
;.vor existed.* I t is, therefore, impera 
Ive that WO do not deviate frOm it, but 
lather increase our efforts to support 
it in this time of peril.
Unlike German and Italian, children, 
American children are being taught 
to sharpen their wits, and not their 
.-.words, America is teaching its 
young the art of construction ted  not 
destruction. s
We, as’Americans, must all etant 
shoulder to shoulder and defy the 
boasts of Hitler and Mussolini when 
they State that dictatorship will cn< 
iJuro long after democracy is forgotten 
about.
EVERETT E. KEENER
TIjo California stato director of in* 
etitutions .recently made formal com­
plaint that 800 alcoholics now being 
given.1tho Keoloy cure by tho state arc 
taking tip beds In public institutions
There is a  lot of talk about the dry*] 
r:-tting together? when it is very evi*! 
deni that with the axeeptiou of a  hand­
ful of^eranky prohibitionists, they are 
already together, judging from tlie 
Way they voted in. 1636.
dcst fa t cows,,-,__ — „„5.05 to 646
tednnn ep-ws ha w ’Dl HK ** n^f*1"Ss «* 4.68 t o  4,90 
Other cowa ■*.***» a* h****tt W*»**hh«* .4,09 down
feavy hulls *____ 5,80 to  6.00
1-ight bull* _______— ^w4,95 to  5,70
Dairy cows ___   ..$45.00 down
ZEAL GAUVE3-4-159 head, 
fop. . . . . . . — — 9.00
Good and choice — __ _—9.00 to 0.75
'tedium - ---- ..8 6 0  to  8.40
right and ehUs______ -7,75 down
today’s {sale was one of the largest 
lrid here, with more than 2300 head 
mnsigncd'hnd sold, Hogs prices ware 
lower, with top of 8.80 being pead- for 
everal of 200 to 225 lb. kind*,- and 
ifiavier kinds selling downward from 
iCO. Wrights scaling an average of 
186- lbs, cashed a t 8.70, "and - those 
“anging frpm 160-to 180 lhs. a t 8.30 to 
155* Lighter sorts sold downward 
;om 8,25.. Boeder pigs were -in slow 
iomand with prices 8,80 down, $owg 
.ere also lowed, selling in a price- 
apge of 5,75 to 745. x .
The supply Of sheep and iambs was 
he heaviest in numbers in the experi­
ence of this organization, with more 
Ann 900 head consigned. The market 
was strong .and active, with prices 
cteady with last Monday, Top price 
if 060 was paid for best ewe' and 
.vethcr lambs while others SoTd„dmyn« 
ivard f  rom'8.50. Buck lambs were dis­
counted'160 per hundred in their 
vright-and class. Butcher ewes rang­
ed from 2,25 to 3.50. Breeding ewes 
old from 4,00 to 5,50 per head.
The supply of cattle consisted «1- 
noSt entirely of grass stuff, and with 
,'ood and medium- steers missing, 
tediuin heifers sold 6.55 to '7.30, Best 
,’at cows were in" good, demand, and 
old higher than last Monday] Top 
ric« was 648* and down to 5.08 for 
V st offerings. Medium kin<|s ranged 
from ,4.05 to  460 and others A08 down. 
Heavy bulls cashed at'5.80 to 6,00 and 
ilyliter kiwis 6,70 down. Veal calve* 
were strong and active, with top of 
7.90 tor the best pen offered. Good 
end choice kinds brought OBOHto 9.75* 
apd medium "grades 6.00 to 8.40, Culls 
mid lights sold downward from.7,75^
You Can Count oft Them for 
Good Work Under All Conditions
RESOLUTION  No* 200
A Kfsiiuitan ij«l*rins tbe nacw.Uy of a 
InnU issue in lUo sum of l&EOO.OO for tho t'«r- 
ci:asi? of fjro appar.-itus »Hil equipment
ana -proyidlutf for Iho miisnisslea of said liami 
t-suo to  tlm rotp of me electors of tlic 
.-f Ccdsnilio, <MUo s t  tUo rcsnlar ilcctlna to lio; 
firltl in N’orcmticr, I03f, </*
BK IT iiESOI.VKi) by Iho Council of Iho V8- 
l.iso of CciisrrlHO, Slate of Ohio, that, tor the 
purpose of putchssinij fire itahtthg appswtils 
ami, equipment, H la necessary M> Issim Hit-1 
hands of aaldt yillagc lft alt amount Which IhU; 
Council estimates qfc ; that I l l s  ncccsri
Biry to levy a  tax outdslo of tho limitations 
imposed by Article i2, Section s, of tho coo-i 
dilution of Ohio, to.pay tho interest oa ana; 
to rctirO satil.bonds: that tho question of tho: 
lasijanCt) of' said bonus and tho lovy of-such! 
lose ho fifiOmUfed tn tho electors of paid Village 
a t tho regular election to ba held November; 
i j i l a th i s  Council estimates that tho Issuance: 
of £itid bond? wlil-ho- autiiOrWed by resolution. 
Passed prtaf to tlReemiioe lot.-ioss. ami-that tha 
approstmato ilate of said' bonds will ho January; 
Jet}, 103d; that ihlp Council estimate) said; 
t-oflita wlU to  paid (W) qpntial install­
ments, juatttrins m equal 'nMnuntB of |350.0ft 
l'i-r year during a period of1 ten (ID) ■ years 
after the authorlratfcri thereof; said bonds Will 
bear Interest at, the rata of not cseccding 4  per 
»-ml per -dntium, payable spcH-atmually.
m  it jfcr.TKcit itesQurrm thaviho cieri.
r f  this Council ami of the Vlliasie Poland'here­
by is, fhrwicd to certify a  copy of this- rcjoia- 
tion to iho County Auditor of Orccno county, 
Ohio, for Ids calculation of (ho annual tax. 
IcijJ required tUronsa (he life of rtald hoods 
to pay Intcrttt on apd stare said bonds, ao- 
stimlug tljcy aro a ll issued Jp one nerlo*, and 
tha^tlic amount of (ho tax,list of safd VllfaKC 
remains tho same fiu-oUBhout tho life of Said 
bonds, which ecrtlhcjilou rhaU ho made in hot 
Jess tft«n sixty tCO) day* prior In Saljl No- 
ycod>cf rltetlctt. '
KlJSNKfA Ji*tITTl*ff, - '
Mayor of Viliago of iGedarvIlh', Ohio. 
I’JK'cd.' August 1st, AtiSq ~~'
Jttttslf—'
Vlertc .1. jrcCorbfli;,
cisrfc of ViltjKC of CodarvUie^ Oiilti,
M cC orm ick  - P e e rin g  
All-Steel Grain P riiis w e 
jamou* for fast, accurate, 
low-coat p lan ting . They 
arc compact, complete, and 
convenient. Due to excep­
tional care in manufacture* 
every moving p art j* kept 
in  perfect alignm ent. Care­
fully selected m aterials* 
generou* bracings, and cor-
that last a  long tim e and 
are easy to  o il contribute 
tow ards sa tisfac to ry  and 
economical performance.
Drop in  * t the store and 
let us show you the s ite  
and type of drill best suited 
to your lieeda. O r phone us 
and w e'll come o u t and tell 
you all about the la test
d e v e l o p m e n t s  i n  t h e  - 
rect design prevent sagging-- M cC orinjck-D eering line 
of the ftam e and hopper, pf a ll-s tee l ttoctpr and 
Wheel- and disk bearings horse-drawn driUs,
iriBeaMeWi
*
C E D A R V X L L E  L U M B E K  C O M P A N Y
J ‘ *1 'J
NOTICE BOR , BIBS ON BUS ULI
(iiMlMuiiiiiimiixmimimttomnnHtmniuu.niinHiHinuuMi
Temperance Notes
^pM sseadhjrf • 
Cedarviite W* C. T. U. I........ . . ..............  I
Tiventy-cevep women died in Illidios 
in 193C, offirial record* state, from ex­
cessive use. of"alcohol, compared with 
15 in 1032.
The state of Arizona will vote again 
on prohibition this fall. Petitions 
haVe already been filed tor a  vote 
in November on a constitutional ad 
mendment, Tho amendment would 
prevent rale, possession, manufacture^ 
introduction, exchange or transporta­
tion of intojiieating liquors.
There la much for temperaneo folks 
to chucklo about in current issues of 
v/hiefi choulil ba occupied by victims of liquor publications, noth tho least of 
illness flat golf-imposed*- which or© 4ho ^grave fears’* and wdifc
Robinson Is Mad Doctor
j u
IWrtlbWUt oot- p* «• a* a m & *» c? g~ai,
' ' '  €O LN Tr TREABlfRER"
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WE BXCWAN6E VM»tJ« for WHEAT 
. CHARLESTON MILLS
M ilb*. *rf CHARM *«d OHIO PRIOR HOUR
» * " i  I *  t w l i  C h n lM lw , OM#
Notice is hereby given timt? the 
Board of Education of Cedarville 
’Township, will receive bids to r the 
purchase of one complete body and 
chassis for school bus to meet the re­
quirement* of the State IteparttneUfc 
of Education o f Ohio on
, Tuesday, -August 15% J938 .
Specification and requiromenta'can 
be had a t  the office of the Clerk of tho 
Board, /
All bids mdst be filed with the Clerk 
of the Board by . 12 o'clock,.’ Noon, 
August 16, 1038, and will be opened 
fob tabulation a t  eight o’clock p. ih,, 
came day.
Bids must be made on basis of out­
right purchase or tradedn ns board 
decides* ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■'-■■■■■■
The Board reserves tho right to ac­
cept of reject any or all bids.
CEDARVILLE T\Y1\ BOARD OP 
EDUCATION- 
Pred Clctnans, President.
A. E, Richards, Clerk
ROOMS
WITH HATH * FHOM
jNlcnttiinc yog mk &»Old«?* g> ytraligfilt to
Hotri Fort H *y«—famoux for ckccRtof cooking^  
cowfoiteblc room*«nd perfect smic<.Tb«in««iy new 
modcrinklte room*; arc partkuWy popdfiir. the «Yj> 
oookdlCoffcc Shop *nd Coektat Bar #r»* 
fMlo*J«Mo«f, Vau'i ipptectate tW *«tvic« «a«l 
medmt* prftkw ’ & ; „ r ^ .
ft. I  GRIFFITH/
; ' all
•' * T f .
ALBERT WMFTHtSlVEHTEEH
FOR SALE—Apples and honey a t 
Naglcy’a Fruit Farm. <3t)
HOTELS
5000 ROOMS IH e STATES
■ . - ’ CtOCAOO. IU),. , . , ,  OREAt KORtHtkM
t*HK»rr,»«C«IClAK,...H ...„TUW EH MOUMAfOtiUC mStAKH.i, , . . ahtucmt
O A T t O N . O K t O . . . . . M I A M I  . *O lTr«»t«D . INM AHA........OUVCK
BOtUMMJa OHIO.. . . . . . . .  CHrm:HDrH AKDXRBOJT, 1MDIAHA.. . . . . .  ANDCRROH
D O W J M M / A . O H I O , r O R T  HATtA '  T tR R t HAUTt. mDtAHA'.TtARC« AUTK
ro w o o ,O h io . . . , . . . . . . . ro R r  m eigr  ..... aA C K sdM .TC M K neca.itciraoutH tM r
CDfCMMATt o M o „ ro ta trA m  houaju: a b m jo id . x c H t o c x r , . . . . , . . v n m m x
CAKTOH. O H I O . . . , AZLUCM / ^ i J L t A  OWENR»ORO,rnm»CICY.OWnt»»OltO 
» r  tom *.M O ..—...M A W  TWAIH W A C O , T C X A * . . . a A t X M K  .
am*.; *:
FHward G. Itobinsen asid UJair& Trbvur *t*r.* *>i fha popular' 
ra^° cei-ia?, ittuko their first utra*« appearance to 
Hi0 AlF-stelK ®f* the writer* drama withcomedy teadtes that is scheduicd to epea at tna mw ate-eeried 
Nenfs theater, la- Xonla, tor & thfec day anuratemeaL .
h e a d s  tl©  a n rp e rH n *  e a s t  u  r i te  M »gb «i«!> 
whose gimg ef raeketerrs ami ftmon'’ ait taken m et to 
m& month and clever crlmlug!, "Tiie A*na«(n« m  tr-urtnrlr.oT**^ "
Avenue BUI goon by day amt » desperate 
m lei Alton Jeahlns and tiai# r$g* a t » * t *  impmisto
Stop Washing Dishes!
At Last! FREEDOM from the DISH PAN foe 
Every HOUSEWIFE at a Price She Can Afford!
v»
It had to come, because
. H d ish  p a il costs Iil -—




li lie s  •
I s  Potf& biaa
R equ ires n o  soap  
R equ ires n o  sp ec ia l
plUlilMflg 
l-anis a  llfotlrnri
The Hi-G-Nik Automatic Dish Washer
R eg u la r-P rice  $$2 ,50
„ .limited
Gmm in to cee tow 5/ou can gtt a MSpended
' ’ o f d id i
While -
,’iieo, fsait} th e  i lru d g e ry
FREE DEMONSTRATION
Pickering Electric
F to r i e  3 1 M ain g t.
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twtM mite ^ s e te ry  as
judgaa to  theormanse*! 
•ndtheappeP0 btoto mj 
board* will riJ,u tho f 1 
m m  '-eigna besfcauirt 
Of 800600 eli> pbahei 
order to  b r in ^ t  and t< 
mwit turtore t the late 
decade vhethits j t i  t b  
;Aake judicial earing He 
. branch** by praetor .as 
the judges w lie. 
gftvecswr fron
tote MUMe# to)Mgz=xome*d
ed ito  toe g i ^ i p i -  
judRiitoeimnc tlvMJrMt 
the eud;nf sip 
printed wouU 
his record oi 
qnectipn, Melui 
emenduMoit w  
hunt judge# « 
net receiving 
point mant, so
r^nent :waa- fb e l
pesed const g 
wUch urea 
StetoEehned,'' 
line fa r  the N
“Two-a-day rn-^y;
Stole u h iv e r ^ ^  
aqsad will ge 
10 in pyeparai, 
i t  was reveal,
Th,fak  m with toe U n i* ""*
he Dctober i .wkm3i  
tha teem will !Jyn? f
- alase only foi
.e«k' uteto'. s r^ r *r* 
'’g re #  in yyari* *?** ’ 
owtody, not -til . 
«auak periaiiL
i heM vmric. . . . .  
.etoteee.to #h«t*I" 
yam  ceadftio] 
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